
It's okay to wait!

Resources to 
help parents 

make informed 
decisions for 
their children.

ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION RESOURCES
& REGIONAL LEARNING PODS



Mama Bears
It’s okay to wait 

THE CLINICAL MODERNA TRIALS FOR CHILDREN HAVE ONLY RECENTLY 
STARTED AND ARE NOT DUE TO BE COMPLETED UNTIL JUNE 2023! 
THEY ARE STILL IN THE RECRUITING STAGE. 

THERE IS NOT A TRIAL NOTED FOR THE PFIZER-BIONTECH FOR CHILDREN.
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-
industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/list-authorized-trials.html#wb-auto-4

Vaccine Choice Canada Position Paper on COVID-19 Vaccination of 
Children

Covid Kid Facts

Protecting our children from Covid-19 vaccines

HIGHER % OF BOYS HAVING ISSUES WITH MYOCARDITIS:

Hands off our children

Why Kids Must Avoid the mRNA Covid Shots

Viral Immunologist Dr. Byram Bridle speaks in Waterloo

Study the facts from Vaers | Vaccine Safety | CDC

https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/documents/ncov/epi/covid-19-myocarditis-pericardi-
tis-vaccines-epi.pdf?sc_lang=en

https://www.canadiancovidcarealliance.org/media-resources/protecting-our-children-from-covid-
19-vaccines/

https://rumble.com/vjd0bp-why-kids-must-avoid-the-mrna-covid-shot.html?fbclid=IwAR1oUUg-
vIOtZb- jdap2JYzHHWrx7leO4pQM1jgjf82Ib9SPGB0rv-uXcEiM

https://rumble.com/vo6chr-viral-immunologist-dr.-byram-bridle-speaks-at-waterloo-region-for-me-
di- cal-f.html?fbclid=IwAR2kK6AeC0U-irl0jSuysTkOcycMbH4PPf0rDGEZAOYNK9lfcq-I8QkVQPI

https://openvaers.com/covid-data

https://academics4covidethics.ca/Letter-to-Premier-Ford_Children-and-Youth_21-11-06.pdf

The Pfizer Inoculations for Covid-19 - MORE HARM THAN GOOD

       Watch the presentation 

       Download the presentation slides 
   

http://vaccinechoicecanada.com/in-the-news/position-paper-vaccination-of-children-
5-11-years/

https://www.covidkidfacts.ca/

Articles & Resources

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17TM1VfYRqG1KLED6uO2a8WQMp6O6WQBN/view?usp=sharing

https://www.canadiancovidcarealliance.org/media-resources/the-pfizer-inoculations-for-covid-
19-more-harm-than-good-2/

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/list-authorized-trials.html#wb-auto-4
https://bit.ly/3oYYWxS
https://bit.ly/3oYYWxS
https://bit.ly/3oYYWxS
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/documents/ncov/epi/covid-19-myocarditis-pericarditis-vaccines-epi.pdf?sc_lang=en
https://www.canadiancovidcarealliance.org/media-resources/protecting-our-children-from-covid-19-vaccines/
https://rumble.com/vjd0bp-why-kids-must-avoid-the-mrna-covid-shot.html?fbclid=IwAR1oUUg-vIOtZb-%20jdap2JYzHHWrx7leO4pQM1jgjf82Ib9SPGB0rv-uXcEiM
https://rumble.com/vo6chr-viral-immunologist-dr.-byram-bridle-speaks-at-waterloo-region-for-medi-%20cal-f.html?fbclid=IwAR2kK6AeC0U-irl0jSuysTkOcycMbH4PPf0rDGEZAOYNK9lfcq-I8QkVQPI
https://openvaers.com/covid-data
https://academics4covidethics.ca/Letter-to-Premier-Ford_Children-and-Youth_21-11-06.pdf
http://vaccinechoicecanada.com/in-the-news/position-paper-vaccination-of-children-5-11-years/
https://www.covidkidfacts.ca/
https://bit.ly/3GOF8ED
https://bit.ly/3mkE4AF


Additional Resources

Help Our Children
 in School

Notice of Liabilities
SEND SCHOOLS, COACHES AND BOARD MEMBERS NOTICES OF 
LIABILITY, EXPLAINING WHY THIS IS YOUR RIGHT TO SAY NO ON YOUR 
CHILD’S BEHALF. FILL OUT 2 COPIES, SEND ONE VIA REGISTERED MAIL 
AND KEEP ONE FOR YOUR RECORDS.

NOL for students (can be used for Sports teams & organized groups)

NOL for COVID test

NOL for masks

NOL for vaccines

Do Notice of Liabilities Work?
Click here to see Action4Canada’s Testimonals Page: 

https://action4canada.com/notice-of-liability-minors-sports-and-performing-arts/

https://action4canada.com/injection-notice-of-liability-post-grad-students/

https://action4canada.com/student-mask-covid-exemptions/

https://action4canada.com/notice-of-liability-schools/

https://action4canada.com/nol-testimonies/

Covid Vaccines And Children

Covid-19 and Vaccination Risks in Children

Parent Support Group

17 More Reasons I Won’t Be Getting a Covid Vaccine

https://action4canada.com/parent-registration/

https://rumble.com/vkkn7g-covid-vaccines-and-children.html

https://gummibear737.substack.com/p/covid-19-and-vaccination-risks-in?r=tkty0&utm_
cam- paign=post&utm_medium=web&utm_source=

https://www.deconstructingconventional.com/post/17-more-reasons-i-won-t-be-getting-a-
covid-vaccine

https://action4canada.com/notice-of-liability-minors-sports-and-performing-arts/
https://action4canada.com/injection-notice-of-liability-post-grad-students
https://action4canada.com/student-mask-covid-exemptions/
https://action4canada.com/notice-of-liability-schools/
https://action4canada.com/nol-testimonies/
https://action4canada.com/parent-registration/
https://rumble.com/vkkn7g-covid-vaccines-and-children.html
https://gummibear737.substack.com/p/covid-19-and-vaccination-risks-in?r=tkty0&utm_cam-%20paign=post&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
https://www.deconstructingconventional.com/post/17-more-reasons-i-won-t-be-getting-a-covid-vaccine


Open Letter
 Copy & Paste: 

Make your Own
Send this letter to all members of your school board teachers, 
principals and VP’s, see info sheet for details

It has come to my attention of a recent decision by the Trustees to move forward in support 
of a mandatory vaccination policy for (insert school board) schools. Forcing vaccinations on 
people is wrong, unethical and against the law.

We know the following:
* Consistently low transmission rates in schools
* Children can easily handle this virus
* Comorbidity always plays a role in any child death related to COVID
* The vaccinated and unvaccinated carry the same viral load, contract the virus the same
amount and can spread it the same (Israeli and Massachusetts studies)

We know vaccines at best may reduce severity of symptoms and do not prevent infection. 
The Canadian Covid Care Alliance has been clear that government bodies going along with 
mandates and hiding behind the veil that “we’re just following policy” will not relieve them 
of any wrongdoing. You will each be held responsible for proactively implimenting this 
mandate. There is ample evidence growing daily surrounding vaccine injury, particularly in 
children. You cannot tell us the long-term impacts as there is no evidence to lean on.

Are you willing to tell people their children cannot be schooled – a fundamental charter 
protected freedom, without an experimental vaccine for which you will be held liable? There 
will be no government protection.

I respectfully request the Trustees to stop their process for a letter of support to the province 
and any associated voting and return to hearing from parents and stakeholders. At this time, 
I openly tell you I do not support this mandate. This email serves as record of that notice. I 
will also hold this Trustee group accountable for any discriminatory activity which prevents 
my children to be educated as protected under the Charter of Rights and Freedoms.

https://www.cnbc.com/2021/07/30/cdc-study-shows-74percent-of-people-infected-in-mas-
sachusetts-covid-outbreak-were-fully-vaccinated.html

https://www.news-medical.net/news/20210713/Israeli-study-of-breakthrough-infections-fol-
lowing-full-BNT-Pfizer-vaccination-4025-immunocompromised.aspx

https://www.cnbc.com/2021/07/30/cdc-study-shows-74percent-of-people-infected-in-massachusetts-covid-outbreak-were-fully-vaccinated.html
https://www.news-medical.net/news/20210713/Israeli-study-of-breakthrough-infections-following-full-BNT-Pfizer-vaccination-4025-immunocompromised.aspx


Open Letter
 Copy & Paste: 

Make your Own
Send this letter to your local political leaders
I am writing to you today in regards to the planned vaccination of children ages 5-11 and the 
mandatory vaccinations that are being put into place by the majority of employers in (insert 
province).

The citizens of  (insert province) have the right to access ALL information related to the 
vaccine in order to make an informed decision, particularly when it involves their children. I 
ask now, what scientificevidence, or reviewed studies, are you relying upon in recommending 
that the children of this province get vaccinated?

The evidence is now very clear that the vaccine does NOT prevent the spread of Covid-19 
nor does it prevent one from being re-infected with Covid-19. The studies are also very clear 
that the risk of spread and severe disease in children is so infinitely low (less than 1%), there 
can be no justification in vaccinating them particularly with the increasing amount of severe 
injury and death being reported that is directly related to the vaccine.

I ask why natural immunity is not being considered when the studies clearly show that natu-
ral immunity actually does stop the spread and the likelihood of re-infection is significantly 
lower than with the vaccine. (I have included for your reference 96 studies that support this.)

Why then are you not recommending that children be tested for natural antibodies? 
Why are you not recommending the least risky choice for our children?

While the Premier has not made any order other than Directive #6, for employers to man-
date vacci- nations for their employees, it is you who is recommending this pursuant to your 
authority under the Heath Protection and Promotion Act.

It is widely speculated that (insert provincial health minister), (insert Premier name) and 
others are not concerned about the health of the people of (insert province), but are pushing 
these mandates for your own possible financial gains and/or kickbacks from the 
Pharmaceutical companies.

Responding to this email by answering the above questions so that I and all (insert province) 
can make a properly informed decision with will either prove this speculation false or in the 
event that you choose not to respond, it will provide further indication that there is good 
reason to question your motives and the motives of this Government.

https://brownstone.org/articles/79-research-studies-affirm-naturally-acquired-immunity-to-
covid-19-documented-linked-and-quoted/

Connect with a learning pod coordinator  

https://brownstone.org/articles/79-research-studies-affirm-naturally-acquired-immunity-to-covid-19-documented-linked-and-quoted/


Let Kids Learn & Play

Alternative learning environments have been formed across Canada; they include pods 
and schools. Each will support the well-being of the child and support your family's 
values for healthier environments and inclusive education. With the current mandates of 
children having to social distance while wearing masks for many hours per day, many 
parents seek alternative ways to experience learning and socializing without restrictions. 
We are building a network of professional educators that have established learning pods 
across the country.

If you would like to connect with a learning pod in your area, please complete the form, 
and a coordinator from Mama Bears will contact you. 

Connect with a learning pod coordinator  

https://forms.gle/pEqF5kXgnZvAjbAa8

https://forms.gle/pEqF5kXgnZvAjbAa8
https://forms.gle/pEqF5kXgnZvAjbAa8


Please note that we are always adding new resources & information 
to the Mama Bear Project. If you discover a broken link please send 
us an email so that we can have it updated right away. Thank you.
terrimamabears@protonmail.com

We Need Your Help

The Mama Bears Project is a Police On Guard initiative designed to provide valuable 
and insightful resources for parents who have legitimate concerns about the lack of long-
term safety data and inadequate studies for kids who aren’t an at-risk group for negative 
outcomes from the virus. The Mama Bears Project aims to help parents make informed 
decisions about their child’s health and connect parents with alternative education resourc-
es and learning pods within their community.

How can you help? We have posters and stickers printed that we need to get out into the 
community. Bus stops, street poles, shopping malls, public washroom stalls, community 
bulletin boards, recreation centers, hockey arenas, and anywhere we can reach parents. 

Please click on the link below to fill in the form with your information, so that a 
coordinator from Mama Bears Project can contact you and set up a time to meet or drop 
off the flyers and stickers. Every day, every hour, and every minute counts, so thank you 
for wanting to help spread the word. 

* All information collected is confidential and will not be shared. 

Sign up for our mailing list & stay in touch, 
learn about upcoming events & get access to 
resources. Be a part of the Mama Bear Family.

https://forms.gle/hXHd9V1Rt7zadumdA

https://forms.gle/U2LRBBc4oGGvX4sU6

Please donate to the 
Mama Bears Project Campaign 

https://givesendgo.com/mamabears

mailto:terrimamabears%40protonmail.com?subject=Mama%20Bears%20Has%20A%20Broken%20Link
https://forms.gle/hXHd9V1Rt7zadumdA
https://forms.gle/hXHd9V1Rt7zadumdA
https://forms.gle/U2LRBBc4oGGvX4sU6
https://forms.gle/pEqF5kXgnZvAjbAa8
https://givesendgo.com/mamabears
https://givesendgo.com/mamabears


Printable Mama Bears 
Resources

Business Cards 2" X 3.5"

Signs 24" X 18" Double Sided

Stickers 4" X 4"

Flyers 5" X 7" 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/15fOI2qOpdKN13l-
RZHu5_F9DxcwbhnaTV?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1uuVZP7P2o5F-
FU3bOwgKqzKEineEeUPp7?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1LZvnfG-
1jZo4k1Y24nSYjaMr7Uw-6AEwm?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1zdiZeNFwA-
2JNleBWO67xwDIjAUmba-XY?usp=sharing

Listed below are print-ready high-resolution PDFs that you can send to a local printer. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/15fOI2qOpdKN13lRZHu5_F9DxcwbhnaTV?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/15fOI2qOpdKN13lRZHu5_F9DxcwbhnaTV?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/15fOI2qOpdKN13lRZHu5_F9DxcwbhnaTV?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1uuVZP7P2o5FFU3bOwgKqzKEineEeUPp7?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1LZvnfG1jZo4k1Y24nSYjaMr7Uw-6AEwm?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1zdiZeNFwA2JNleBWO67xwDIjAUmba-XY?usp=sharing

